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COUCICAULT'S PROFITS. 10 CENT. "CASCARETS ; MM- ti2 L L L ui., ...... IS YOUR LAXATIVE.

Best Liver And Bowel Cleanser .and

TT RT
Stomach Regulator In the world

I Work while you sleep, ' '

Get a 10 cent box now.
Pufaaide iust once the Salts. Pills, FM I N Ji iJCastor oil of Purgative Waters which

merely force a passageway . .through
the bowels, but do not thoroughly
cleanse,, freshen and purify i, .these
drainage organs, 'and ' have' no effect
whatever upon the liver and stomach.

Keen vour-"inside- pure and fresh
with Cascarets. ' which thoroughly

Ths Playwright's fum Clung to Him
Better Than His Riches.

Dion Bouclcault received 300 for bis
share In tbe authorship of "London
Assurance", The way In wbich.be
spent that sum wis an Indication of
things to' come He bought two horses,
a cab' and seven new coats. His ex-
travagance reached a climax over
"Babtl and Bijou.1 produced at Oovent
Garden In August. 1872. The money
was found by Lord Itondesborough,
and Bouclcault (with i nlra Plancbrt
was under contract ,

to produce some-
thing that might be called dramatic

What was produced was gorgeous
and Incoherent spectacle, with red lob
sters recumbent at the bottom of the
sea. Bouclcault. wbo had run, up bills
to the extend of 10,000 or so, did not
stay for the) production,'' but betook
himself abroad. All that persists of
this magnificent fiasco Is the dots' eb-
ons, "Springj Spring, BaoO fnl 8prlng,'
which wm retained almost by cBanee.

But Bouclcault was .better known .by
' Mb Irtefi drnjmas.that s,t tresh toda,'
as . "Th Sbauguraan,t fArrah ir
Pogne," "The Colleen Bawn" and the
like. By these h became Vlch and fa-
mous, but bis fame clung to him bet
ter than bis riches. London PostWf

cleanse the stomach remove the undi
gested,, sour food and foul gases, take
.V. a w.Mi Kiln (mffl tliA liver and When You Are In Need i Ofcarry out of the' system all the con
stipated waste matter and pains in
the bowels. -- ., .,- -

A Cascaret tonight . will make you PRINTINGfeel great by morning. They work
while you1sleep--neve- r gripe, sicken
and cost, poly-1-

0 cents avbox irom
your druggist. Millions of men and
women take a Cascaret now and then
and never have Headache, Billiousness,

Coated Tongue, Indigestion, Sour

Landlubbetv tfjocxi
Stomach or Constipatea Boweis., cas-

carets belong' in every v household.
Children just love to take hem.

' r.. i .." .

Department of State.

In any of Its Branches, we are
Prepared to quote very Low-

est prices, consistent with first
class work - - - - - - -

Young Jack Tabbs has only been in
the nary for a few months, but there
Is not a more enthusiastic sea dog In
the whole of bis majesty's service. He
recently made application for and re-

ceived the usual leave and proceeded
to Loodonand his mother's house.

Mrs. Tabbs lives on the third floor of
a house In CamberwelL, and when be

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION.
To' All to Whom these Presents May

Come Greeting:
Whereas. It appears to my satis-

arrived at her address be stood in the
fction, by duly authenticated .record
rf the Droceedine for the --voluntary

doorway and bawled up the stairs:
"Mother, aloft there! Jack's come

UID9U1UWI1I v.vu. X

consent of all the stockholders, deposi

ted in my office, that the Neuse Oro- -

cerv Comrany. Incorporated, a cor
poration of this State, whose principal

home! Open the window r
"Why, Jacky. my dear." cried the

old lady from the landing, "whatever's
wrong with the stairs?" !

"Stairs!" cried the weather worn tar,
with ineffable contempt "What do I
know about stairs? Just you open
the window and lower a rope to tbe
main deck, and be quick about it!"
London Express.

office is situated at No. 42 Middle
street, in the City of "New Bern, County
of Craven. State of North Carolina,
C. A. Seifert being the agent therein
and in charge thereof, upon whom

Drocess may be served, has complied

with the requirements of Chapter 21,

Revisal of 1905, entitled "Corpora
tions," preliminary to the issuing of The New. Bern Dailythis Certificate of Dissolution:

Now. therefore, I, J. Bryan Grimes,

Secretary of State of the State of North
Carolina, do hereby certify that the said

corporation did, on the 20th dau of sTAJOURT

"Females."
Our woman words have all experi-

enced vicissitudes of fortune.. "Fe-
male," like tbe rest, has had its day.
Chaucer introduced it under the guise
of "fenielle" and Shakespeare used it
a few times instead of "woman." But
it was the early novelists who clothed
it with respectability by making all
their women "females." So exceed-

ingly respectable hod It become in the
time of Dr. Johnson that Fanny Bur-ne- y

called the princess royal 'the sec-

ond female in the kingdom." Even so
late as tbe publication of Tennyson's
"Princess" Mrs. Browning was able to
write with perfect propriety that the
poem dealt with "a university attend-
ed by females." Then decadence set
in till now no shred of respectability
is left to it London Standard.

September, 1913, file in my omce

a duly executed an attested consent
in writing to the dissolution of said

corporation, executed by all the stock
holders thereof, which said consent
and the record of the proceedings
aforesaid are now on file in my said

office as provided by law.

In Testimony Whereof, I have
hereto set my hand and affixed my offi-

cial seal, at Raleigh, this 20day of

September, A. D. 1913.

J. BRYAN GRIMES,
Secretary of State

Features the Local News of New Bern, Craven

and adjoining counties. While we do not claim

to be the best, still our constantly growing subscription

is very gratifying. Are you a subscriber? If you are not

Subscribe To-da- y.

The corporation under the above
name Having been dissolved, the same

f Near Fame.
A young man. constant in bis at-

tendance in- - A cafe where the art stu-

dents congregute in Paris, sat in bis
usual corner and surveyed the scene.

Who Is that chap?",' asked a visitor.
"Is he a painter or a sculptor, or
what?" X

"Oh. no; none of those." said a hab-
itue., "He has a most engaging and
Important railing he is the brother of
a poet" Saturday Evening Post

business at the same place will be car-

ried on under the same name and
style, Neuse Grocery Company, by
the undersighed,

O. L. WETHERINGTON.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE OF
REAL ESTATE.

r; Good Security.
MHllgan If I be afther laving secur-

ity equll te? what 1 take away will yes
thrust me till hixt wake? Sands (tbe
grocen Certainly. MlUlgan Well,
thin,; sell me two av tbtm hams ah'
kape wan av tnltn till I come agin.
Puck.- - - it.

By virtue of the power conferred in a
deed of trust executed to the under
signed trustee by A. J. Holton, Jr.,

BMiBa"swiiHHsmrara mam
An UnretMnablt Min. ,

"I should think you would like him."
"Why?"

k"He has done so mnch for you."
'"I know be bas, but be wants me to
acknowledge it" Chicago Record-He- r- 3E3T

YOU';.LOW EXCURSION FARES
:' ;5i,.v4:Sto:; !?;;y

. NEW BERN, N. C,
Saturday, October 4th, 1913.

via , r v l, '

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD
COMPANY,

"
i , account 1 1 t'"

BARNUM AND BAILEY CIRCUS.

ISO

From
Kinston-- .,
Dover.:....

Fare.
. $1.25
, .95
. 1.00Newport..

and Martha E. Holton, his wife, dated
22nd day of July, 1909, and regustered
tt the office of the Register of Deeds
of Craven county, N. C, in book 176,

page 397, on account of default in. the
payment of the indebtedness thereby
secured, I will on Monday, 27th
day of October, 1913 at the hour of

12 o'clock noon at the county court
house door in the city of New Bern
N.VC.' sell to the highest bidder for
cash at public auction the following

described lot or parcel of land lying
situate and 'being in the town of

Bridgeton N. C. and bounded and
described as follows viz. beginning

at a . point 50. feet from' the eastern
corner of Bridge and D streets at
the 'coraer.of .lot. No.- - 131 in the plan
of Bridgeton and ruas thence with
D street southwardly 37 and 3-- 4 deg
east 50 feet; thence north 52 and 4

deg. east and parallel with Bridge

street 135 feet to Cahoon's line; thence
north 37 'and 3-- 4 deg. west with Ca-

hoon's UnV SO feet i thence parallel
with Bridge St.,135 feet to the place of
beginning; being lot No.s 130 according

to the plan of Bridgeton a plot of which
is registered in the office of the Register
of Deeds of. Craven county in book
No. 136 . page 495 and the same con-

veyed by A. K. Purifoy and wife to
R. H. Lathinghouse by deed dated It

OcW
"

1906, and ' registered in said
office in book No. 161, page 91, and
conveyed by said R. H.' Lathinghouse

and wife to A. J, Holton, Jr., by deed
dated. 22 July, 1909, and registered
in the said office in' book 176, page
403- .- s T.ttkX?-- ;;V;5

This 23rd day of September, 1913.

W , .. R; A. NUNN, ;

.;v;:ij"ti;'-'f-:,- l "'v:; Trustee.

Morehead City
Beaufort..-- ..
Oriental

1.35
1.55
1.00
.75

1.35

.75

Bayboro.....'..
Washington.. E. J. LANDVanceboro.,

Rates ia same proportion from inter
mediate stations. f ' ,

Tickets will be sold for alt trains
October 4th Good ' returning reach
original starting point before midnight
October 5th. ' '; H. S. LEARD, .

: ' General Passenger Agent
v

. . -- S. K. ADSIT,- - '

, Travelling Passenger Agent.. .

COMPANYPRINTING
; ; ; 45 POLLOCK STREET

Just received a large assortment
of 10 cent Candy, and also 20 cent
Chocolate, Kafer Bakery. V ; ;

"I- -The "La France
Shoes at

Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cure.

The worst case, no matter of how long standing,
are cured by tbe wonderfnl, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieve
Faia sod Heals at Use same time. 25c. 50c. $1.00


